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"We publish Governor Lee's letter to

Major .lohn W. Daniel on the revenues

and the Rlddleberger aettlement.
We would like to iee those figures from

the Auditor's offlce submitted to the Leg¬
islature before public opinion is formed
On that schedule.

The //'/.'"''/favors Qeorge for election
to the Constitutional Convention of New

York; the reason of which is that it wants

to see the pyrotechnic theorist try bis idea

on a popular representative meeting.

The Bulgarian situation is remuddled,
so to speak, after the public had enjoyed
a ray of hope that tbe horribly concatena¬

ted complication was ended by a linn

declaration of the Czar and an equally
decided stand on the part of the powers
supporting the Berlin treaty,

In the ease of Adams against Coleridge
the Lord Chief .Justice of England had to

appear on the witness stand and be

cross-examined just like any com¬

mon mortal. It is likely that bis Lord¬

ship will get a verdict in bis favor, as be

can prove that there was no intention of

malice in the papers complained of.

An old lady in Parla committed suicide
by asphyxiating herself with burning
charcoal in a wardrobe, and the excitable
Parisians wanted to lynch her daughter
for murdering ber.

This is the rc-ult of Introducing Amer¬
ican enstoma into a country where the

people do not poSSCSS the cool Amt-ri. an

Judgment
On Monday the business on the Stock

Exchange In New York embraced ..\er

six hundred thousand shares of stocks,
besides an enormous amount of bond-,

many of whit li do not al present bear in-
tereal and are of ;i more or les- specula¬
tive character.

Brokers advise their clients thal prices
have risen toanch a level thal a sudden

decline would probably follow an*

lamilv to the railroad or any Budden
shock to financial circles.

Wong Chin Foo, ot New York, has

given a Celestial dinner-party to Excise-
dommisaioner Andrews, who iv- thal it

wa- immense.
The lin nu included bird's-IU'st -ollp ililli

snail siuiied with Celestial anchovy
which is a gudgeon caught on the coast

and much prised when pickled.
The feasters ale with ivory chop

sticks; and, at last accounts, after ;

morning cocktail of Ching Bloo Whang
which in Celestial mean- hell-tire liquor
they went to bed about breakfast time.

Doctors are ordered at 8 P. M . UM

breakfast at 4.

We should like to know what any di

cent man in Washington can mean by ex

plaining or excusing Weat, the brute

negro Department clerk who assaulted
Mra. Page recently. Are the eulorel
brethren blessed with the official re

cognition of the Republicans to bi

idealized into the Mugwump polio
and allowed the highest privilege:
of barbarism? The lady, as wt

ire informed by a letter from a reliabb

gentleman, is a Southerner, and entitle*!
"o more than ordinary consideration bj
lesson of her character. Theil must Ix

something deformed and ghastly if " Hi
Weat," whom one of the papers extoll
for his " gentlemanly conduct" l>efore
is not brought to summary punishment

CAN THK KllHU.llUKOKK *KTTI.K-
MKNT SBTTUtf

In yesterday evening's Atoll B letter
from the Governor to Hon. John W.

Daniel was published. which we copy,
omitting tbe long schedule of figures ap¬

pended to it -which give-* an estimate of

the income and the expenses of the Stale

Government for thc Beal few years. \\ .¦

arc confident that his Excellency very

greatly underestimat' I the capacity of tin;

revenue. We feel sure of demonstrating
that it will beat least $800,000 more than

he puts it at. Bul we will treat the case

as WC find it.
The Governor estimates the revenue

for the next few years at $e\700,000. Af¬

ter making up the expenses of the State

Government, and the costs of the public
schools, he leaves a surplus for interest

on the public debt of $648,000.
We pass by all of the details of 'he |

statement of expenditures, on which'

much might be said, to remark on

two only : Amongst the annual expenses
he puts down $'..'00,000 for "arrearages doe
schools and arrears of interest due the

Literary Fund which belongs to thc pub¬
lic schools." This means that the State is

to go on annually keeping $900,000of her

revenue from her creditors, that a certain

sum shall be given to education, which

some theorists think she ought to have

given to that cause during a period of

some ten years, between 1871 arni 1881;
that is, that a certain number of children

received no education bc! ween i*>?1 and

1881,and,as a consequence, those edu¬
cated between 1866and 1898 are to have;

doubly as good education. Can il be

necessary to reason against her obliga-l
tiona to do this!
The other item we remark on is this:

"Interest on State bonds held by iiislitu

Hons of learning.which 'muds, it is

posed, >rill md i>, funded into RidtUebergers"
Why should this be supposed? If there

is to be a readjustment of the public
debt, why shall not sill the creditors
stand upon thc same footing! If these

bonds are funded into Kid.imbergers the
sum annually paid on them would be

something Like$40,000pei annum Instead
of $140,000. Now, if Hie s-j(>(».(»»(> ami

this $100,000 per annum an- added to the

$648,000, the surplus for interest will bc

$848,000,which is nearly8per cent, on

the whole debt; and wi- have not the

slightest doubt that the creditors would

accept that. This is il good a showing ;i*

they could reasonably have expected to

get.
Some ten years back the Sinking-Fund

Commissioners regularly invested every
month $100,000 of cash in Piddlebergers
for the benefit of the State, and latterly
they invested $50,000per month in thal
vvity. until the decisions of the courts

made them apprehensive thal the cou*

jions would arrest the revenue. How

could this have been done if thc rev- vu. ~

wcie no more ih;in the Governor thinks

they will be?

Till; PROTECTION PLAN OF REDUC*
TION.

Wonderful t<> n me of the Re¬

publican organi. ince the election,
io see thai there ia too much surplus rei

nut-. In thc last lew da;, s ii has
accumulating al thc rate of nearlj a

million a day. Mr. Blaine and thi 1
hn,,, even Pave hinted thal there might be

a reduction of Bonn wrt.
Thc id.-a. as put fora ird by some ad"

vanccd Republicai ia i*> put nc.

lasses and sugar on thc free list, and abol¬
ish the revenue 1a\ on tobacco.
The two reductions thus affected would

amount to nearly $80,000,000.
The New York Times remarks thai ii

would be bette!' for industry ami com¬

merce to put wool on thc free list witl
the ores, and substantially reduce thc t\\\

ties on all thc primitive materials
ufacture. Pu' the protectionist move!
a shrewd one ps BUCCCSS will depcln
wholly on the intelligence and force o

public opinion, ;md that remains lo lu

tested.

Thc Governor*! letter Indicates tba
the policy is to use the BUrplus revenu
for surplus education and make up Ol

the present generation of children

supposed bick of it on a former genei
. at ion.

The schooner Long Island, coininandc
by Capt. Thomas Carpenter, of Glen Covi

L. I., left New York Sal unlay all erm o

for the captain's home. Later the Lon
Island w.is found ashore near Sea Cllf
The captain waa missing and blood in
evidences of a struggle were found on th
vessel. The lirst mate, Henry Frank,hu
been arrested.

' The steamer Rossini (British), froi
Huelva, brought to Philadelphia Monda
seven seamen rescued from the BCbOOnC

s
Keb cea S. Millford on the 17th Instan

1490 miles east of the Delaware cape:
bl Tbs Mulford was leaking twelve indie
t.; per hour, and bad lost all of her sails.

i iii: 01. i> ii»k.\ an oi.i>fo<;y (Altin..

Tum laicK.OTini". Cnn bark in thj llitflit |

rV ii.. - ytln lu 'li corner to rust,
Viii s-.ille US Ha e.||_re. ;it l":isl for I > laighf
L. t n- drink to the mouMermaSdiat

Thone"! C.iv cup ».*. ii skull,
Fill lt up to the brim,

Then it atoll not be dull:
Thougb th*" ayes ste so dina,

Let then .hui. e with delight:
TaTaDUfffa thy hSUfh tl sot-rim.

Lei our Joke he ao bright
Th.it we'll ihink in our OUpS MM the thin*- timi

ire must.
lint whmi we ahould do In the poet,

11 un kass could wort on the popular trust,
And thc win -rouMnl f« quits -.. fast.

T:i. n l.-t the world mig, for our policy'* riirhi :

By Bacohua, old bog, arc hear arith .iis-i-nst

'Tis enough. DJ OUT honor, to matti gentlemen
liarht

i an such a i hine be, and courts call it J""' '

«> hang all the Judge* then Iel Ut-can m-iiei.

Mut we won't pay our debt till we must.

sll.dAI, AND I'KKSONAI..

IfcQuade in the balance la what they
call the trial of the last gentleman
Doodler.

dilbert (A Sullivan have a new Opera
nearly ready for the Maire but they have
not arranged for the title.

McCaffrey's merry mill is what they
call tlc laal mild passage of lists between
thil Champion and "Sparrow" Coldcn.

VTheh p*irls u-e birds as ornament-io
bonne'- they ought to remember-that they
encourage de murder of the birds and
defeat Nature's plan which makes them

liviug ornaments.

Thc t;.!. about tin- schooner Long
Island found ashore near New York i-
like on.- of the -ca yum- of earlier tim'-.
Her sails w.-rc ;ili -et, but not a man was

on board, an I the ca;.tain i- repoi
murdered.

The Shelbyville 'Lei Thvmurnt -kinrUy
-.¦nd- us ;i paper with a blue pencil mark
around an editorial suggesting that the
Democratic ticket for [§88 be Hil! and
Holman. It ahould carry alliteration a

little further, and make it Hill, Holman,
and Hopelcssni as. -BaBimor* American.

When Hiss Kate Field remarked s

week ago that she wished to li vc apart
from the fashionable bustle Tog Timi-
haatened to congratulate the public on i

much needed reform in feminine attire as

the example w t by such a distinguished
lady. It was only yesterday, however,
that the Dispatch got a good grip on the

great question and the case of mistaken
identity.
Speaking of Harry Dixey, thesong-and-

dance artist, thc New York >t>ir
"Three bands of music, special trains
from ;tll over, tickets sold only to the
best and brightest, and every effort made
to surpass theDixey ball given in New
York. Rut suppose all lld- bampM-iiiiLr
-pods the symmetry of those ieur<! \\ oula
the people worship the fatted calf sa they
do those golden cal* ea ?"

\ llliilil.N I Kl \-l RK.

RusnviLLE, 11 1... November Is. isvi

Mr. Editor: During the late war I wei
:t prisoner in .ih < In «[siting a

-i.k man he told me that while thi
mies were marching and fighting they
halted for dinner, the line running
through the door-yard of a rich planter
near the northern line of your state w

kicked over a hollow -tump for lirewoo I,
.lind an old ikettle full of
and silver Thi y carried it off and

hurried ii four in number). Aft<
al! v. taken to pri
the other three were .bad and he did n
think bi el well.

Ile o. scribed the place so thai 1 could
find it. Two da* s later h<- w.re dca.'. I

ose I am il. onlj pi rson Ih i.
know - of this. If you will make a note
of this in your paper and lind where it w as

I c;in give the necessary information to
find the mone*.

Respectfullj yours,
< h ir rou Pahke,

Rushville, lil.
P 8, N..: having any desire foT ill-
ten wealth, 1 made no note of thia, or

I could have told exactly where to find it.
1 1 am a tanner in lair clrcumstani

I -ri,. Tinkering.
The Lynchburg Adtancetin taking a

' practical view of the changed aspect of
1 affaire, says: -Any more tinkering by
f tin- present members of thc legislature
,. with the di b' qneation, or attempts to

evade the inevitable course of the court**
and the law, would bc the greatest piece
ol' niadnes- and lolls that ever a Stall

engaged in, and we hope Oovernor Lei
will put dow n both of his feel on anv -in I
visionary proposition, if the Riddle
berger bill is not -..uni1, a- it now stands
there ls no nae of attempting to patch o\
ii- breeches or its coal with new doth ol
a different color by the aajne old tailor
W eh-i.l better abandon thc old and pul
on a new garment at oin.-

"

And lookingthe matter squarely in tin
face, the best way to meet the pre--in.
emergency ia, either to wait for a new

legislature to put things in betterorigina
shape, or, if we are to have an extra
sion of the pre-cut legislature, let it In
understood at once thal it is called to ac

Cepl the late propo-ition of the bondhold
er-, which, if adopted, may rid thc Stab
and people of the continued agitation am
annoyance of the debt queation.

Kev. .John Salmon, Congregationalist
luis been a-ked by his church in Toronto
Canada, to resign on ai count of his de
clarint- a belief in the faith cure.

OOVKKNOK KKK.

ll. Slunils hy the IttddlebSfgef lilli.

Tbe following leper prepared by the
lovernor sxplaini Itsell

Covimu-.w i kJ/Nl of Vinni
Qoi i.;:-.oii's Offici

Bk ii mono. Va., N'ovemlrer 82, 1886 )
lion. John W. hui, Lynchburg, Va.:

My Dear Sir,.In response t<> your
QUI atiOtsS ill reference to t'ue proportion
the public revel)!!.'sol' the State bear to t he

public expenses, I have pie honor to say
that rrom statements just carefully pre-!
pared by the Auditors, at mv request, I
sm convinced the snnual revenues for
some yean to come will not exceed $2,-
roOjOOO, and thal if all th.itstanding ob
ligations of the State should be funded in
the honda of thc act approveil February
Pl, 1888, known as the P'iiidlehcrgcr bill,
except those held by the inst it ul ions of
learning, the Internal >" be paid, added to

the necessary annual expenses, will.about
absorb this income.
The figures now in the offices of the

Auditors of Public Accounts to prove my
assertion prove,tOO,tbAl .any other settle¬
ment Involving the annual payment of In-
terse! greater 1 him would be paid upon
theHiddleberger bonds will require the
laxes of the people to be increased, and
that any person advocating such s settle¬
ment must be prepared, therefore, tb fa¬
vor such Increase Of taxation.
The inability of the State to make a

settlement now. with a greater amount of
principal ind interest than the Kiddle
berger at I, whatever she might have done

once, arises from an Increase in her an¬

nual expenses, such as maintaining two

additional lunatic asylums, one for the
white and one for I he colored race (and
if this debt matter is not speedily settled
wc may probably have to erect two more
to accommodate the cra/y people on that

subject); th.- maintenance of a normal
and collegiate institute tor our colored

people, and ;i school for il"- education of
. mr female teachers; thc aid t" the Con¬
federate Home for our poor and disabled
soldiers, over whose shoulders lest no

mantle of governmental protection; assist¬
ance io citizena of the state who have lost
a limb, or an eye. or hare been seriously
disabled bywoonda s<> as to prevent them
from performing manual labor, and whose
woonda grow more burdensome with the
increase of years; the inCrCSSed expenses
of our criminal charges since the abolition
of the whipping-post, snd tbe increased
appropriations to our public schools.
Tb.-se .-ire some of the necessary snd
additional obligations incurred, while in
the same period the State taxes have
been reduced from fifty to forty cents on

thc one hundred dollars.
I have thc honor to append sn estimate

in detail of the annual expenses of the
Government.

1 am, very respectfully, your obedient
servant, Pi minni Lkk.

OKNKKAK NKWS.

A lire of Incendiary origin at Marys¬
ville. Pa., Monday, destroyed.H. II. Rich¬
ard's house snd stable, Mrs. Btoddart'a
house, Dr. A. .1. Traver's general stoic,
iiml a large brick building and a frame
house owned by Dr. Traver. Loss about
$20,000; largely insured.

Thc British Bteamer Benevolent, Cap¬
tain Thompson, from Savannah for
Amsterdam, sprung a leak while going to

uiter bo last thal she had
to in- beat hal opposite Port Oglethorpe.
Sh" has fifteen feet of water in her for-

compartment.
"' '

-ive ii, in was ahoi and
killed Monday night in a bs byone

iken carpenter. Tbe mur¬

derer Was followed by Justice Lisenby.
i ".. I and i red I wici nt tb.- justice,

ing iiim. Tue jual ice then fired ('rom
ble-bam

intly.
Jud htou. at Sp; Uh,

Monday, ol 11 \
I ;d. for in injunction to ret::.in the

rd from canvassing
.ii. let labor consti¬

tution ni .ii tin late eb dior..

-¦ iiuiioiiid ile nuld be
tained later <m and by other metho

¦' \to|]

med al Burlington, \ i.. Monday
John n, whose name the prisonei
is charged witl 1 that lu

received nol more than ten letti n
and ol hal number threi

bim '.\ bile he w aa oui
t, In April end May last. He had

destroyed .-ill but three ol her letters
He received the hrs! lei i. r two yeei
Thai asked tor money, and he desi **0j ed ii

Tillie Women I launel on «lv Malilic il.

i'll i.i;si:i bo, VA., Nov. 22..NeWI ba
been received lu re ol'a tragic affair whicl
occurred at a colored dame in Mecklen
burg county. While the festivities wen

at their height a quarrel arose betwcei
Lizzie Williams and some of the othe
female attendants over BOUtS trivia
matter. From words the Women cam

to blows, and for awhile excitemen
ran high. During the melee vv luci
followed three of the women WIT

stabbed by Lizzie Williams with a knifi
receiving wounds that it is thought wil
[Hove fatal. Williams was arrested an
committed to jail to await trial. Sh
acknowledges that she Stabbed the thre
women, bul says -he was forced tO do

vc bel own life.

Waiting for lila Ortlee.

w.misim.ion, November28. Postma
ter Wilson, of Cairo, is at the Burek
Bpringa In S very serious condition (

health. His recovery is not cxpectei
and in view of this fact some enterprisin
gentlemen are already writing to tli
Postofflcc Department to secure the sui

¦mn if Mr. Wilson should die.
would probably bring to the front all tl

'gentlemen who competed with bini fl
I die position and several new men.

FQUROUREAN, PRICE & CO.
429 East Broad Street and 206 North Fifth Street,

RICHMOND, VA.

,v rv<kta ikle i>i j** imay
-OF-

HANDSOME GOODS.
(.¦in-vi...'thc Innr.-si. n.-sh.st, and BM) coaaptotj tock, we are prepare,! 14

^^^l^^^^^^tW^t^.**-*l.,oaXr&SSFSS mmmueKiam Aea.*.rna *** >>
pearance on tbe New York market.

DRESS GOODS.
Our stock is yet replete with all th- ^-jA^1^ <flMl '" ^^

N VTKCN Si ITS, DIAGONALS, CHEVIOTS,8TRD »,*!»
CLOAK DEPARTMENT.

..tt*«sy&^WALKING-JACKETS,endCHH-DREirSi LOAK0.
FUR DEPARTMENT.

SEAL-SKIN WRAPS of every description, manufactured by us from the seat

,L,^iVlk..'»fA^CHAN CLOAKS and JACKETS, of our own make, rj

<1/<,SKull stock of Fl'II TKIMMIN'(JS-MulTs. Collars, Cap-, Parlor Mit-, Cirri*!
llobes, and Baby Afghnna. RinTUPllITUNDERWEAR DEPARTMENT.

Special barons in LADIES', MEN'S, end CHILDREN'S MERINO, WOOL,
and MEDICATED FT-ANNEL SUITS.

BLANKETS.
The largebl a-ortme.it of BLANKETS, and at prices wonderfully low.

POT7BQUBEAN, PRICE A CO.
|no lbTuTlKY.S-t.ny:>! sbibibibibibibibibibibV

SPECIAL NOTICI>.

|9 ci I ATLAP TQUEM.
Thc cl I.YTKAL 7QTJEM, of the WW

vintage, bottled at thc Chateau, is acknow

(edged tobe the finest FRENCH WHITE
WINK now to lie had. The subsequent
-rintagei of this growth being very in¬

ferior, the demand for this vintage li

much increased that there is very little

Of it left. We lave secure'! ado/en ca-.s

and would request our friends in want of

any to send their orders early,
no lb-tjal O (KA NZ A CO

HOOTS AMI SHOKS.

$0. $W.
As the$2a9/r0jYsee*nBtO be the advertised

ihoe ..f the times. I call attention to my Line.
1 have the JAMES MEANS' SHOE to com¬
mence witb; next, the HAND WELT
WAUKENPHAST, in Lace and Cong
Then a

FRENCH KU' WIRE-SCREWED SHOE,
which will give more wear than anything
made. Jual the thing for railroad and ex*

press men.

J. A. GRIGG,
PACE BLOCK.

oe 31-om

CARPETS, nil. < I om**, fte.

:¦¦. Bi vTHOM it ""Kl i:.

IL P. RICHARDSON I CO.,
wu..I vii: \M. RETAIL DE aLEM IN

Carpeting^, Oil Cloths, Windin similes,
CANTON WI' OCOA M ITTIN08.

N... 800 C. M ua Sn i.i.r.

!'\. r lb...k. RlCHMOKD, V \.
* -'111]

CARPETS,
UPHOLSTERING GOODS

AM)

DECORATION PAPER-HANGINGS.

Geo. Windeison & Son.
1204 E. MAIN st.

[no 10-lmo. ]

.ll Ul I RY, fte.

TCTOWLAN & CO.,

(corner Main and Tenth stn

Are opening the largest and handsomeel as-
aortmenl of fine

SILVER-WARE, DIAMONDS, JEWELRY
WATCH LS. v B L NC II CLOCK8,
BRONZES, Mid OPERA GLASS! 9

they have ever-bown in tbe city, and will
.-tier any article in this st,,ck for les- than il
can be boUfhl fn.ni any retail store in Nea

York. OC 284/

STEAM I.Al NDRY.

rpHE EXCELSIOR

Steam Laundry,
T'.b; 1-:. Main St., Ki. hmond, Va.

Jj Our work in Collar-. I nil'-, and Shirt
)f guaranteed equal to any other laundj.
j Fine Lace Curtains and Blankets nape

Clalty. Gooda called for and delivered
. our patronage solicited.

K. C. STACY.
.MaiuiL-erand Manufacturer of Mattresses
Bedding, ftc Q0 is ..,,,.

li
ie
ir.

READ THE DAILY TIME8.

n.\\< in*. Minim -*.

T3R0F. T. .1. MI NOB'S
X DANCING ACADEMY,

GERMANIA HAIL

Classes Thursday night.- al - I' M fofl
Gents and Ladies.

CLsai Friday afternoon, at 4 P li
Misses ;iiii| Masters. ,! 2m

TRANCING ACADEM1
II. F. PA PPP.

SjENGER HA PPP.
Brm SATURDAY ai 9:80 P. M.,

Foi; <ikn 11 M I
no 'J lm

SALOONS ANO MK-TAI lt \ NTS.

/ 1HARLE8 HEUSER

HESTA l'KA NT. UAR. ANDBILLIARD
HooM

I 111 MAIN s| i;| KT.

Philadelphia ami New York B
and Porter on draught Gibson'a XX XX
il speciiilty.

Charles Euker's
1 '< >-! >lli<-.- S tl.

No. 1002 E. Main St.. RICHMOND.

Finest York Rivei P.sh
Shell.

HTl'""':u"* Bilbnrd-Hall

JOSEPH IT.WI.oi;. m
:¦ tf

William Snellings,
N... 8 8. TWELFTH -I PP li

.-stew.'.!. * bari i.

Par.Ales, Porter. V.

Liqu

OKI I.I.Ms.

Al 8EF1 I. AP'IP LE NO IA'
sh'.nhl be withoiit ii. ll AP!

pii.ved cleaning Cream for Renoi
Clothes and P.-n
Tar. vxc w ii bout Inp.
Texture. Try it. Pl
bottle. Sold by druggista and d<

rally. Prepared by
BODEKER BROTHERS

nob-lv Uicbmond, \

E
l.i\ i.i;\ ST \iti i s.

> B H l R

Pirst-chvss Hacks, ll
Ali orders promptly rilled day >.r n

T P B LS P B st ap;
Ko. ii N. Eighth at

no4 In x

rp K THOMPSON,
X. TEAMSTER,

No. 1301 CAPV STREET.

Hauling of aver] description at rea
Orders promptly eaei uti

ph.me Na tte\

A. Piz.z.iM, .Ik. waAMU P BUBO-
PIZZINTfi NPW BTOR1

IOU Kant Pr-..id
Pathes' Reatetstnnt noa own from i *. ^

, to ill. p. M. Oysters, Birds, a
be**t style.Partial and Welding Entertainnten'*
nlshed at short notice. Phone N

OC ^Tul'lntS-lu


